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*..Many speakers in the general debate on economic develop-
Êlent of under-developed cowtries have undertaken to analyze the
BaJor econoic problems facing the world at this time. A great
leal or stress has been laid on the uxiequal rates of grovth in the
Inder-developed countries as compared with that of the more deVeloped
Countries. The situation 'has been described in somewhat pessimistie
berms by many speakers, Ail speakers have agreed on one point:. the
Jnited Nations must continue assuming its responsibilities ror find-
tngc answrs to the complex economic and social probiems that the
wrOrld races today,

In considering the problem or deveiopment, my Delegation
e<as struck by a remark made by Mr. Philippe de Seynes, Under-Secretary
for Economic and Social Arrairs, in his admirable statement at the
beginning or our debate on this item. He said:* "Equilibrium cannot
be achieved by any simple, universally applicable prescription". A
littie later he spoke of the Wmutuai interaction of the various
economic secýorsit, My Delegation vishes to take a littie time to
comment upon these ideas and perhaps enlarge upon them.

The world is witnessing a unique phenomenon. By a process
that began about 10 or 15 years ago, ve have come to see ail parts
Of the globe embark upon determined'efforts to develop their resources;
tO industrialîze; to break the age-old pattern or subsistance living
With its accompanlying ills of malnutrition, disease and short lire
expectancy. Certain successes have been achieved already but,
Paradoxicaily, these have compounded the problem in its oLhr aspects,

Great advances have been made in the application or elementary
rules of hygiene. As a resuit of this there lias been a rapid increase
in the live birthrate and a significan~ reduction in the rate of infant
and child moz'tality. The population figures predicted for the end of
the Century are tr[iîy aîarming; increasîngly more people viii have to
be fed. At the same time the rate of agricultural production in under-
deveîoped areas is not increasing as rapidiy as necessary to keep pace
with their -population increa se, and at the same time improve the generai
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The phrase "the processes of international tradele is a
impie onee but these-processes are f raught with very serious pro-
lems, which are not so simple to overcome, as every trading nation
nows. Trade is basic to Canadals livelihood; without it we could
ot continue to enaoy our present standard of living or hope to better
t0

At the Commonwealth Trade and Sconomie Conference held in
ortreal, in September 1958$ the subjeet of trade vas discussed at
orne length, The Conference In its report, reaffirmed the cominon
bJ1ective or "freer trade anc paymentsn. In so doing it recognised
he basic fact that.a significant increase in trade vas obligatory
f countries, especiaily those in the less-developed regions,were
o improve the levels of living of their people.

One of the principal economic lessons the world has learned
s that narrowiy bilaterai trading arrangements are frequently self-
efeating policies, and aiso work against the expansion of venid
rade,

The establishment or the Generai Agreements on Tariff s and
rade and the International Monetary Fund lias been of greatsigniricance
a breaking down the barniers that the former complex of narrow and
estrictîng agreements had erected. Canada has f irmiy supported both
ristitutions and lias piayed an active part in them. By.the terms cf
Lembership in these Institutions,1 countries are committed te non-
iscrimination in trade as the GATT and the 114F are designed te
chieve currency converibility and the elimination of trade and
xchange difficultie 3.

Thie prevalence or severe foreign exchange difficulties in
Lany parts cf the venld roilowing the Second World War fruistrated
;he achievement or the multilateral, system ror a:,numbe:r of yearse
[are recentlye hovever, with the improvement of ec-onomic and financial
eOnditions, especialiy in Europe, there lias been considerable-progresst

While ve can express some satisfaction at this trend$ there
itili remains the flecessity te guard against the dumping of com-
LoditiOs, or the distribution of subsidized goods, te the detriment or
,ther producer countries vho must live by fair trade at venld market
'i:rces. We have seeri in recent years the senieus advèrse effects on
11e economies of pnimary producers of the dumping cf sucli produots as
rheat, cot'ton, tin; and aiuminum,

ý-4eQIt is certainly the. prerogative of this Committee te examine
,eneral coumodity problems and give its advice and recommendations on
;hem. The Ujnited Nations, hovever, lias its organs rer dealing vith
'pecific commdities and their problems. My Delegation dos not
>lieve that the Assernbiy is a particularly appropriate forum rer the.
Ixamiation of on.e or other particular commodty. We veuid hope that,
-nder thia item of our agenda, no proposais rer the. consideration ot
>a-rtIcuiar oommdities viii be pressed, If they are, mry Delegation
riii viev them in the liglit of vwhat I have aust said, W. should
10wvee hope that this Committee viii adopt a resolution on traAe and
'ommodihes re-emphasizing its belief in the obj3ectives et the .GATT,
;he CICT and the nt.hRr a-d A4e%- +..1~ ~ ha
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Before the 1939-1945 war, Canada relied almost exclusivelY
uponl the production of' primary comniodities. A tremendous expansion
of our industrial capacity occurred during this war. Although we
stili rely heavily on our primary commodities for our world trade,
aur manufactured produets are contributing incr'easingly ta this
trade, Many of' aur Industries stili serve only the home market, but
these alîow us ta save aur foreign exchange for the purchase of
goods tihat we cannot produce economically,,

My Delegation, thereforet welcomes the initiative of the
Brazilian Delegati.on foeussing attention on the need for providing a
new impetus in thée field of industrialization, The United Nations has
alre4dy undertaken useful vork In this field, but ve believe that it
Would be apprapriate at this time for the Economie and Social Couxncil
to examine the work which the UN has done, The Council would then be
able ta advise the General Assembly on what machinery, such as a
functional commission or other type of body, could be useful in f illing
such gaps as exist, and co-ordinating the activities already being
Undertaken in thîs field. My Delegation believes that the Economic
and Social Council should be given broad scope in making its evaluations
Of' this problem, We should flot attempt ta tie the hands af the Council
by restrîctîng its examination ta one .preconceved. solution0

...I .sbould nov like ta turn ta the question or' capital
assistance through the United Nations0 Canada recognîzes that multi-
lateral programmes have a significant part ta play in aid ta under-
developed countries. There exists a need on the part ai' these
cauxitries for much greater amounts of capital than are nov available,
The Hono Donald Felming, l4inister of Finance, expressed the Canadian
GOvernment's recognition of this need at a recent meeting in Washington
ta discuss a new multilateral capital assistance Institution the
International.Development Association0 In giving C"anadais views Mr,
Fleming saids

1OWe in Canada have examined carefully the variaus features
aof the United States proposai. We are satisfied that funds,

,beYond the amouità which'the Bank can,be expected ta providee and
On ternis lesa oneraus than those vhich the Bank-mist, Ini its
natureg charge, shauld be made available ta the'leSs-developed
cauntrl.es for economie development.n

Mi', lleming concluded his remarks by emphasizing that the
Opinions which would be expressed at the time that the articles aof
agreement for the Association were formulated would, have a 'bearing
an the attitude aof members when making their final decision regarding
the association, and I quote - Ieach country remains free ta, cansider
the report of the Executive Pirectors and ta decide, in the lîght ai'
ail the'ubircunistances, whether or nat ta become a mexaber aof the nev
Association.9

The Second Commttee has for many years discussed the
setting Up aof a capital development fund, SUNFED. The basic probleni
aof creating a multilateral source ai' capital for develapment, of' a
size sufficient to malte a worth-while contribution ta the many needs,
was in the minds of ail wha took part in the Washington discussions9
an IDAo These sanie preoccupations are the ones that have stimulated
the &JNP'ED discussions over the years.
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climate in the worlde We can only hope that this will lead to a
worabl areeentondisarmament and genuine peace. We have,

however, been disappointed in this in the past. Ceranyth
question is not an easy one and could Weil take much more lime
before it is resolved. It seems to me that whatever the dis-
armament prospects are at this times somethlng Must be done to
increase the available amount of capital assiistance 0 Canada is
therefore examining the proposais for IDA with particular sympathy,
although we have expressed certain reservations concerning the
arrangements as viewed by some. IDA would seem to have thie approval
of the major potential contributors whether or not;,there is an
early agreement on disarmainent. IDÂ therefore offers,.concrete
'prospects 'atthis time.

Under these circumstances, Canada must reserve its position
on any other new capital assistance organization until there has
been sufrîcient experience with the operation of IDA to judge its
efrectivenesa and determine whether any additional arrangements are
reeded.

Mariy delegations have expressed views on how the IDA might
be set Up and what methods and procedures might be used for the
.foZmulation of its programmes and policies. Arrangements have been
made so that the Governors of the Bank would be 'kept informed on
these discussions, To emphasize the importance of these views this
Committee might formally pass the records of its debates on IDI to
the Bank* The Governors or the Bank, ;while dra±'ting the Charter of
IDA, wil doubtless wish to take note or the opinions expressed in
this Committee.

My Delegationï stated during the consideration or the progress
and operation of the Special PÙnd that there weiSe'many rorms or
assistance available to the less-developed countries,. Bach has its
advaritages, Countries requiring assistance are able 'to select the
tYpe or aid which. is best suited to the task which they have in
Mîmde, The United Nations document on assistance available to under-
developed countries is a useful guide, -The United Nations has
Performed a valuable task in making this înrltmation available. My
triene and neighbour from Ceylon'analyzed most cogently the various
sources of capital for development, both bilatex'al and multilateral,
goverrmental and private. He gave instances how each in turn
assists the development of bis country. It was a valuable illustration
or a co-ordinated approacb to the problem.

We in Canada are par ticularly aware or the usefulness or
Private investmant. We believe that this forrn of investment bas
rnany advantages and Canada bas relied upon it heavily for its ovn
development. Sorne delegations, on ideological grouds, bave
e.zpressed doubta about private investment. CanÛda can testify that
the dangers attributed to it have been exaggerated. To borrow some
words used in another instance by Sir Winston Churchill, the situation
rnaY be aummed up in the ±'ollowing ways Borne regard private investment
as a tiger to be fear.d. Others regard it as a cow to be milIoed.
But ve prefer to .rega& It as a strong and reliable vorkhor se, wbicb
will pull the national cart alorng tbe road of dev'oloprnent.





As I stated at the outset of' my remarks, the task is
eXtremeîy complex since, as I have tried to point out, the problem
is made up of a series of -interrelatedA factors, some weighing
More heavily on some parts of the globe, others affecting a
dirrezment group -of countriep. 'ýhe consideration here of ail these
Droblems,. assisItence, surpluses and dumping, trade and trade
barz'îers,. at one time, serve to underline their complexity and as
Mr., PhiliJppe de Seynes reminded us, their interrelation. It ais0
serves to keep in proper'balance, the suggested ways of dealing
with inujivîdual aspects of the problemo We would hope that c'on-
tiin*Od use is made of this forum for general discussion Ï6 that the
More speoîalized United Nations bodies will receive guiclance in
thëir particular worlc, and be enabled to carry out their functions
More effectively. 'Q-Q




